
Challenges in Maintaining Abstinence - CBT 
Worksheet

Date(s):

Objective:

Understand five common challenges and suggested approaches to maintaining abstinence.

Identify your approaches to cope with these challenges.

Part I: Identifying Common Challenges
Five Common Challenges in Early Recovery Stage

1. Friends and associates who use substances:

2. Anger, irritability:

3. Substances in the home:

4. Boredom, loneliness:

5. Special occasions:

Part II: Suggested Approaches
Suggested Approaches to Cope with the Five Common Challenges

Challenges Suggested Approaches

Friends and associates who use substances

Anger, irritability

Substances in the home

Boredom, loneliness



Part III: Personal Reflections
Are some of the five common challenges likely to be problems for you? Which ones?

How will you cope with them?

Share and discuss your answers. Be prepared to apply your approaches to cope with 
these challenges.

Feel free to fill out this worksheet as needed, and consider discussing your answers with a 
therapist or counselor skilled in addiction recovery.

Source: PATIENT’S WORKBOOK  FOR COGNITIVE BEHAVIORAL THERAPY SESSIONS. 
INTENSIVE TREATMENT AND REHABILITATION PROGRAM FOR RESIDENTIAL 
TREATMENT AND REHABILITATION CENTERS FOR DRUG DEPENDENTS (INTREPRET) 

Special occasions


	Suggested ApproachesFriends and associates who use substances: Distance yourself from those who encourage or normalize substance use.
Make new friends who support your sobriety.
	Suggested ApproachesAnger irritability: Learn healthy coping mechanisms, like deep breathing or mindfulness.
Consult a therapist to explore underlying issues and triggers.
	Suggested ApproachesSubstances in the home: Remove all substances from the home.
Make it difficult to obtain substances by involving trusted family or friends in your recovery.
	Suggested ApproachesBoredom loneliness: Engage in new hobbies or activities that are constructive and fulfilling.
Establish a support network of friends and professionals who support your recovery.
	Special occasions: N/A
	Text8: 
	0: September 21, 2023
	1: N/A

	Text9: 
	0: Being around friends and associates who use can be a significant trigger for relapse.
	1: 
	0: Emotional turbulence like anger and irritability can drive one towards using substances as an unhealthy coping mechanism.
	1: Having substances readily available in the home environment can make abstinence more difficult.
	2: Lack of constructive activities or social support can lead to boredom and loneliness, which are often triggers for substance use.
	3: Holidays, birthdays, or celebrations can be times where one is tempted to partake in substance use.


	Text10: Friends and associates who use substances are likely to be a significant challenge for me. I've been around the same social circle for years.

I plan to distance myself from these friends and attend group therapy to build a new social circle.


